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A stunning detached bungalow perfectly situated in this most desirable area of Comber and within walking
distance of the town’s bustling square.  Easy access to road networks and public transport to Belfast, Dundonald
and Newtownards.

The property has been recently modernised to an exceptional standard.  Bespoke fitted kitchen open plan to
the spacious lounge with Varde multi fuel stove and dining area.  Luxury shower room.   Gas fired central heating
and a high level of insulation makes for lower running costs.  Three excellent sized bedrooms complete the
superbly appointed accommodation.

Externally, the spacious driveway provides ample parking for several cars and makes way to the attached garage,
whilst the easily maintained gardens are laid out in lawn to the front with hard landscaped gardens to the rear.
A two tiered decking area provides the perfect setting for breakfast, afternoon relaxation and BBQ’s.  Views
towards Strangford Lough.

This superb bungalow is ideal for a wide range of purchaser with convenience and easy maintenance in mind.

24 Londonderry Park
Comber BT23 5EU

OFFERS
AROUND

£199,950



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

COVERED ENTRANCE PORCH

ENTRANCE HALL
Glazed UPVC entrance door with matching side panel;
engineered oak wood floor; telephone connection point;
corniced ceiling; recessed spotlights; access to roofspace
via slingsby type ladder (lighting in roofspace).

CLOAKROOM

LOUNGE / DINING AREA    8.2m (26'11) x 3.33m (10'11)
Varde multi fuel stove on slate hearth; engineered oak wood floor; recessed spotlights; TV aerial connection
point; feature wall radiators; glazed UPVC door to rear decking area; open through to:-

KITCHEN    3.2m (10'6) x 2.51m (8'3)
Excellent range of bespoke high and low level cupboards incorporating Franke single drainer stainless steel sink
unit with swan neck mixer taps; integrated Zanussi electric double oven; Zanussi 4 ring ceramic hob; Blanco
extractor hood with glass panel under; Beko fridge / freezer and dishwasher; oak worktops with matching
upstands; engineered oak wood floor; recessed spotlights.



BEDROOM 1    3.68m (12'1) x 3m (9'10)
Engineered oak wood floor.

BEDROOM 2   3.51m (11'6) x 2.54m (8'4)
Engineered oak wood floor.

BEDROOM 3
3m (9'10) x 2.54m (8'4) maximum measurements
Engineered oak wood floor.

SHOWER ROOM   2.51m (8'3) x 2.01m (6'7)
Stunning white suite comprising of large shower
cubicle with thermostatically control shower unit and
wall mounted telephone shower attachment and
drench shower head over; Villeroy and Boch close
coupled wc and wall mounted wash hand basin with
mono mixer taps and vanity unit under; fully tiled walls
and floor; towel radiator; recessed spotlights;
extractor fan.

OUTSIDE  Spacious tarmac driveway providing ample parking for up to 4 cars leading to;-

DETACHED GARAGE    6.73m (22'1) x 2.41m (7'11)
Up and over insulated door; ample light and power points; space and plumbed for washing machine; tumble
dryer etc; glazed door to rear; access to roofspace storage; Vokera combi gas fired boiler.

GARDENS
Front gardens laid out in lawn and planted with ornamental and flowering shrubs and mature hedging; enclosed
hard landscaped rear gardens providing ease of maintenance; two tiered raised decking area with views towards
Strangford Lough; crazy paved patio area; decorative pebbled area; outside lights and water tap.



CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE   £155,000. Rates Payable = £1167.93 per annum (approx.)


